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When the oesophagus or stomach hurt

Heartburn is manifested by a burning pain in the 

 oesophagus and unpleasant, acid regurgitation. 

Heartburn occurs when the acidic gastric juice flows 

back into the esophagus and irritates the mucous 

membrane. Often the discomfort becomes worse 

when lying down and when bending over. During 

pregnancy, due to the hormonal changes, heartburn 

can often occur. Stress increases the risk of heart-

burn.

Stomach pain can, inter alia, be caused by inflam-

mation of the gastric mucosa. The sharp and stabbing 

pain in the upper abdomen often occurs together with 

bloating, heartburn or nausea. Often inflammation of 

the gastric mucosa is caused by infection with the 

bacterium Helicobacter pylori.

Various medications can also have attack the stomach 

as a side effect. Examples are

 » Pain and rheumatism medication, e.g. aspirin, 

diclofenac or ibuprofen

 » Cortisone, especially in combination with 

 anal gesics

 » Medicines for bone loss (osteoporosis)

 » Iron salts against anemia

WHAT CAN I DO BY 
  HEARTBURN AND 
STOMACH PAIN?

THERE ARE DIFFERENT 
 EFFECTIVE AND WELL 
 TOLERATED MEDICATIONS 
FOR HEARTBURN AND 
 STOMACH PAIN.

YOUR PHARMACIST CAN 
ADVISE YOU PERSONALLY.



FOR YOUR  
GUT FEELING
Many know heartburn or stomach pain from 

personal experience: one in three adults has 

heartburn at least every now and then, every 

fourth has stomach pain. 

Diarrhoea and other gastrointestinal illnesses 

are the third most common complaints after 

colds and pain for which pharmacists offer 

self-medication advice to patients. In this 

flyer you will find some keywords. A detailed 

and personal counseling can be obtained 

from your local pharmacy.

This year's annual, ‘Pharmacy Day’ takes 

place under the motto ‘For your gut feeling. 

What to do by gastrointestinal complaints?’ 

Your pharmacy team doesn't only individu-

ally and personally advise you concerning 

digestive problems on this campaign day. 

We are always there for you – right in your 

neighbourhood and nationwide through our 

emergency services, including nights, Sun-

days and holidays.

Germany's pharmacists. 

Closer to the patient. 

What can I do preventatively? 

 » Give up coffee, alcoholic and carbonated beverages. 

They stimulate the stomach to produce more acid. 

You should avoid ice, ice cream and ice cold drinks. 

The cold reduces the desired oesophagus move-

ments. 

 » A simple remedy for acute heartburn is to drink a large 

glass of water. Thus, the stomach acid is flushed from 

the oesophagus back into the stomach.

 » Low-fat, high-protein meals (e.g. curd and other dairy 

products, lean meat) are more easily digested than 

fatty meals. Therefore, avoid fried or very fatty foods.

 » Several small meals are often better tolerated than a 

few large ones.

 » Go for a walk after dinner. Do not lie down after eating: 

when lying the gastric juice can more easily flow back 

into the oesophagus.

 » Eat as little as possible in the evening, then the sto-

mach is almost empty when falling asleep. If possible, 

there should be three hours between dinner and 

sleeping.

 » Sleep with an elevated head, e.g. on a thick pillow. 

It is best to lie down on the left side: because of the 

curvature of the stomach gastric fluid then flows less 

easily back into the oesophagus.

 » Do not wear tight-fitting or constricting clothing.

 » Exercise and relaxation techniques can help you 

 better cope with stress.

 » Do not smoke. Reduce excess weight.

When should I visit a doctor?

Heartburn and stomach pain can often be treated by 

over the counter medication, but self-medication is 

not always the correct approach. In some cases, your 

pharmacist will recommend visiting a doctor.  

For instance: 

 » The symptoms last longer than two weeks.

 » The pain occurs suddenly or continues all night 

long.

 » You have to vomit frequently, have difficulty swallo-

wing, coughing or shortness of breath.

 » You notice blood in vomit or in the stool.

 » You lose more than three kilograms of weight 

without intending to do so.

 » You regularly take medication for pain or 

 rheumatism.

 » You have had a stomach ulcer in the past.

 » A child under 7 years is ill.

 » By sudden, severe pain, it is best to call an ambu-

lance (in Europe the emergency number is 112).


